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LITERARY,

What docs the grcnt Amcricun
public rend? That it docs read
is beyond the shadow of a doubt.
That it roads something besides
the newspapers and magazines
is equally true. To be sure the
blanket editors of the daily
papers furnish almost the entire
mental food of a large class of
busy readers, supplemented in
many cases by a hasty pcrusul
of the monthly magazines and
reviews, but it is not to these we

' should look in attempting to
determine how much and what
fiction is read. They may have
the taste but not the time, while
no doubt some of them have
neither. There is a class, how-

ever, and a large one, that reads
English and American novels,
and it is curious to note the sum
of their individual tastes. The
last Forum contains some very
interesting figures compiled
from reports received from vari-
ous public libraries throughout
the country, showing the relative
demand for a number of well
known books. "David Copper-afiel- d"

heads the list, followed
by such familiar titles as "The
Starlet Letter," "Ivanhoe,"
"Ben-Hur- ," "Les Miscrables,"
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" and
"Adam Bede." This table is
something of a novelty, and al-

though it cannot be taken as a
final summary, vet it servos to
give an idea of what is demanded
by a large and intelligent and
constantly increasing class of
readers, those who make use of
the public libraries. It would
seem to indicate that they recog-
nize literary worth and have a
desire to read what is good.
Throughout the entire list given
there are comparatively few
which are not considered well
worth reading, and there is
scarce an American novelist of
any note who is not represented
by one or more books. Several
German, a few French, and a

number of English novels are
included in the list, most notice-
able among the latter of course
being the works of George
Eliot, Charlotte Bronte, Dickens,

.Thackeray, and the more recent
productions of Wm. Black,
James Barrie, Stevenson and
Besant. Thomas Hardy is not
Represented, but it is safe to pre
dict that a list a few years hence
would include at least "Tess of
D'Urberville." It is a satisfac-
tion at any rate to know that in
the rush of recent fiction, some
of which is gCud, some bad, and
a great deal indifferent, the old
standards are more than holding
their own.

Goldgmbeh's
Is the Cheapest placo in

FRANK PACAL,
BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER,

Repairing Neatly Done
At the Lowost Prices.

1010 V ST. LINCOLN, NKB.

SULPHO-SALIN- E BATH HOUSE,

RhoumntlBmWcIn, Mood' and Ncivoi-.-
diseases, hivor and Kldnoy troubles mid
chronic ailments uro treated wltli uniform
succosh

The Ho ct Baths nro llio Imiiortiiiit
font rem of tlilHOHtnlillsliHient mid ours nro
Hpoodlly effected where otlior moans have
lulled.

These Artesian Waters nro many times
stronger tlinn oeonn lrlno, itnd Um tliorontrli
HVHtoin of treatment booh rcsultH In relief to
tlio ullllctod lmtlonts.

All Sorts of Baths are i Ivcn Including a
great swimming pool MxliM) loot, and U'.j toll
t'oi t (loop.

There are Hiring Hoards, Hliowcr and
Ncodlo Hntli8,T rnpozo nnd otlior conveniences.

DRS. M. H. & J. 0. EVERETT,
Mill mid M Htrcots. UNCOIjN, NKII.

I.H OAKLEY, iou ost.
Handles nil the best grades of

4-- COAL
Rock Springs Nut nnd Lump.
Canon City (Genuine).
Hurricnne.
Colorado Smokeless.
Vernon nnd Silver Creek Nut.
Scrnnton, Lnknwnnna, Lehigh, Colorado

nnd Arknnsns Hnrd Coals.
Don't fnil to try our SMOKELESS

nnd Vernon Conl. Best vnlues in the
market.

Telephone 66.

Nicely Furnished Rooms
Gns, Stenm Hontt nnd
Wntor in every room.

LniisliiK & Hull Hluck,

At 1334 O STREET.

GOLD CROWNS

Molar Roots Banded
with Gold and Porcelain Cnnrni,
tho finest and moat durable
crowns ever made,and unexcelled
for boauty.
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BRIDGE WORK OF EVERY STYLE.

Removable Bridge Work
All Gold or part Vulcanite.

Wo are putting up tho finest remov-
able bridgo work pn gold and Fronoh
Vulcanite ever mado, superior to any
thing ovor before offered to tho public
Can bo worn with tho greatest comfort,
and costs less than ordinary bridge
work. Is easy to repair, but soldon
breaks or needs repairing, We also
put up artificial teeth with gold palate,
tho finest artificial tooth ever mado.
All work warranted srt class or Be
sale. This style ef work Is saprene
perfection for public spoakora.

Dr. A. P. Burrus,
BOOMS 9 ATTD 10, 1.J08 O BTOBBT,

Xilnoolzi. 3STo"lo.

Boston Store,
town for Clothing, Dry Goods,
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UJI f ll ARE THE BEST.

niriinPTTF smokers who are will
ing to ni a little more tlitiu Hie uloo
churned lor Hie onllimr trade Clinirt'ttcx,
ulltlind 1HIS BRAND superior toallotliors.

The Richmond Straight Cut No. I

O I A KKTT K8
nro iniiilc from till lirltflltct. llioxt ilcllrnto
III ilavor. and hlKlicst cost (iOLD LEAF
UMIUHI lit Vlplfltllll.
rtl'M) ii in i iikimx j

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and olwrvo
that I ho mime or the iimiuifactiiriTs as
below Is on every package.

Ww miANCH wr, wcmmondVihginin

Fine foot form

Cupar

Usual Courtices Extended to Studeuts.

J. H. EVANS, Trcst. nnd Trens.

Bros Iii?
327, 329, 331 N.

Telephone 199.
RAT FOLSOM'S- -

- ' : Home-Mad- e Bread
VIENNA BAKERY.

Tlio LurKUHl nud Finest Assort iiient of Candles
In the Stato. Families and Parties sup-

plied with Teo Cream, loos, etc. etc.
1307 O STHEET. - - - PHONE. fi'Jl.

We Told You to Take the
BURLINGTON yfflWhen You Started on

that Trip.
Don't you wish you hnd taken

our clavicc?

USEFUL HOLIDAY GOCftS.

1'ILIQM

Corner P and Tenth St8.

l INCOLN, - NEBRASKA.

and General Merchandise

Xw Ih Yonv Opportunity
to pavo inonoy on

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AtE. FLEMING'S, 1224 0$t

Wliolias Just received n nice lino or Clocks,
WateliPH. Jewelry, Olainoiids. Sllvorwnre, eto.

Optician Connected with the Store.

0. F. LAMBERTSON, D, D. S,

LINCOLN, NEB.
(Iradiinteof Ohio Colleo of Dontnl HuiKory.

Olllce Alexander Hlk. ltooins as nud 2").

Cor, 12th and 0 Sis,

C. E, SPHHR, m. D.
Traetlce Limited to Diseases of t o

T?T7"I? THROAT "171 A "DXh X Hi and NOse JCJilXt
Glasses Carefiillv Adjustod.

1215 O STREET, LINCOLN, NE .

Highest Quality
Lowest Prices.

BARR PARKER,
.1109 O Street.

C. C. QU1GGLE, Secy, nnd Mgr.

12th STREET.

LINCOLN, NEB.

H. HANSEN.
Cleaning and T A TT fT5Repnlring. A ".AJ-VA- V

Special Inducements to Students.

lliM N STREET.

FRANCIS,
General Fnsseuger Agent,

OMAHA.

A. C. ZIEMER,
City rnssenger Agent,

LINCOLN.

MODERATE PRICES,

1125 O Street.
(f)PTICKL MQRK

--- AND

Lens Treatment for the Eyes,

Lenses for Fur Slirlit. Noar Slirht.
AstlKinntlsm, Crossed Ejos, llttod
In HpocraclOs, Eyo Glusses, gohl or
steol, Lenses oruny parts of Frumo
iniiiiufiiotured to rdor,

W. R. Dennis Co., 1137 O St.
HATTERS, FURRIERS, FURNISHERS.

BAKERS' CLOTHING HOUSE
Complete Line of Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Yalises.

Suits made to order In Custom Depart mont. Entire satisfaction Kiinruntood.

B'SHhB

C, E. THOMPON, Maoupft?o.aun!n8r

1214 O Street.


